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21	Sept.  '29   Nawab   of   Bhopal   on   Indian   aspirations— "Nationalist" Nawab's
advice to Legislators while inaugurating   the   fifth   session   of   the
Bhopai Legislative Council,   (p. 497)
22	Sept.  do.   Two prominent Muslims honoured the memory of Maharaja   Shivaji
at   Poona.   Nawabshah   Eookh   Yar   Jung Bahadur presented the
Municipality with a portrait of Shivaji and it was   unveiled   by Sir
Ghulam Hussain Hidayatullah,  General   Member   of   the   Bombay
Government.
23	Sept. do.   The   Assembly   passed   the   final   reading   of   Mr.   Sarda's Child
Marriage Bill prohibiting marriages of girls below the age of 14
from April 1930 onwards, (p. 149)
24	Sept. do.   Legislative Assembly— Pfc. Niikanta Das's motion to withdraw   pro-
tection to the Tinplate industry for the treatment meted out to
labourers at Golrauri carried by 51 to 42 votes (p. 150.)— Mr. J.
K. Munshi's motion censuring Government for their treatment of
prisoners in Burma carried by 47 to 46 votes (p. 152)
Europeans and Eeforms— The changed aspect in the political affairs
of India and the necessity for a corresponding change in
the attitude of the European community were stressed by Mr,
Chapman Mortimer at Bombay, (p. 34)
25	Sept*  do.   Legislative Assembly — Demand for a grant to defray   expenses   for
the post of a Director to control Medical Education was held ^by
a chorus of protests and refused as being insulting to Indian
Universities, (p. 153)
26	Sept. do." Addressing   the convocation   of   the   Kashi   Vidyupith at Benares,
Mahatma Gandhi said that the principal aim of all national
institutions like the Yidyapith should be to import education
•which would enable them to become fit soldiers in the battle of
Swaraj. The diplomas awarded here were not of a high market
value and those who regarded them as such must necessarily be
dissatisfied.
28   Sept.  do^   At a meeting of the All India Congress Committee at Lucknow, Pt,
Jawaharlal Nehru was elected president of the forthcoming session
of the Indian National Congress at Lahore, (p. 261)
30   Sept. do.   Dr.   Muhammad   Alam   as   president   of the All Bengal Students'
Conference at Mymensingh addressed the students as "My Young
Mates of the Prison" for, he continued, "your status to-day as well
as that of mine in our own country is no better than that of a
prisoner." He advanced a vigorous plea for the abolition of
cQmmunalism from the country in every shape or form (p.
October   1929
1- Oct.   do.   Labour   Party  Conference -at   Brighton— Mr.   Fenner    Brockway,
(Independent Labour Party) moved a   reference   back of the closing
paragraph in, the Parliamentary ."Report on the ground that there was
no   reference to  the question  put  in   the Commons regarding the
prosecutions   in India and the Government's unsatisfactory replies—
Dr. Drammond   Shiels    the undersecretary   for India, replied that
the Government believed that  there   was   the   utmost   freedom   of
speech   in , India   consistent   with the preservation of public order.
Ine Labour Party would remain true to its principles  and  pledges.
Jle Denied   that tte  Meerut  prisoners  were being charged in the
capacity of Trade Union leaders— The reference   back  was  defeated
on a card vote by an over-whelming majority,   (p. 488)
Br^0^0?^611^1 B»ned Ms assent to &e Sarda  Child Marria-
ge m, Ine Act comes into operation   from the 1st April 1930.
:4  ®ei ' fe -tirtMay of Mahatma Gandhi celebrated throughout  India with
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enthusiasm by the holding of processions and public meetings.
is jnstty   proud   of  her great and illustrious leader, one of

